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CLAUSEN A"CORKER."
Columbus' Crack Twirler a

Discouraging" Puzzle to
St. Paul Batters.

Two Lone Apostles Reached
First Bag- and One Got

Around.

Orioles and Senators Shut
Out by the Giants and

Quakers.

Chicago, Boston and Cincin-
nati Also Capture New

Balls.

Western— W.L. Pet. t W.1,. Pet.
Columbus. .IS "> .7S-. Omaha 7 9 .-MS
Milwaukee .12 5 .TitV.st. Paul 5 11 .312
Kansas City.10 s .555 Minneapolis 4 11 .26"
Toledo ... . 8 S .SOOjlndionapolisl S .111

National —
Boston 20 C .TCOjN'cw Y0rk..12 12 .500
8r00k1yn. ..14 9 .© S Pittsburg.T-.13 If.4-1
Cleveland ..14 10 .f.s3 Wnshinctonll 14 .440
Cincinnati .15 11 .576 Ph:!aueli>'iall 15 .42!
Chicago.... 15 11 .STwSt. Louis.. .7 19 .309
Louisville... Y4 12 .52-'jUaltimore .. 6IS .250

Colvmkvs. May IS.—Clausen was in
the box for the home team today, and
was invincible to St. Paul. lie has not
lost a iranie yet this season. But two of
the visitors succeeded in reaching* first
base. Both teams put up a line fielding
game. Attendance, 500. Score:

Com s. ;.'r. B. 'R. ISII'PO A. E.
Walsh, >> 4 0 3 0,0 3] 2
O'Rourte. 3b 3 1 0 0 0 2 0
Campau, If 3 1 1! 0 4 C 0
Lallv, rf 4 0 9 0 0 0 0
JWcClellan. 2b 3 0 li 0 3 3 0
Brecfcenridge, 1b....| 2 0 0 0 10 10
Abbey, cf < 4 0 1-0300
Jmitzen. c isOOOCOO
Clausen, p 2 12 0 0 5 0

Totals lsl~3 J cl*2B »! 2

St. I'at-l. a;-, r. it. sh po a. c.
Uogriever. cf 2 0 0 1 10 0
Douoshoe. If „3. 0-01300
Sutcliffe, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
>;oi/.. lb 3 1 !0 8 0 -0
Alvord,3b 4 0 0 0 11 2
Holland, ss '3' 0 0 0 3 3 0
Smith, 2b 41 0 0 0 4 11
Collins, c...

'
II 0 0 0 3 2 1

Keefe. p 3 0 C 0 1 5 0

Totals :... 2u| l| 2 2,1 -'4 12 4

Columbus 2 0 i.< 0 10 0 0 *—3
M.Paul 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 o—l

"Hogriever out. bit by batted ball.
Earned tun. (.'omnibus, I; stolen bases,

Campau. Lallv. Hosriever: first base. on
balls, by Keefe 3. by Clausen 5; struct out.
by Keei'e 2. byClausen, 4; time, 1:35; um-
pire, Miyder.

IXCHAMPION FORM.

the Orioles Playing Splendidly,
bat Losing.

New Yogs, May is.—Both New York
and Baltimore played like champions
today. The pitehinz was superb, the
fielding excellent and the general play
keen and sharp. The New Yorks scored
the only run of the same on two bases
on balls and a single, Scoie:

\u25a0NewY'RK K.B. r.JA.ifc.IBALT'nE. R. B. P. A. E.
<;ore. rf.. l>! oj 2 0| WVp.nHal.r 0 1 0 0 0 j
Puller, Si 0 0 0 ljiWelch, cf 0 12 0 0
Swing, !b 0 0;ll 0 UShoch.ss. 0 2 1 0 0 t
Kichn, of' 0 0 1 0 I Whistl'rl 0 15

-
0

OR'rk, If. 1 0! : 0! 0 Wood. If. 0 0 (1 0 0
Boyle, c.iC 017 31 0 Pickett.2. 1 0: 0 2 3 0
Bassett,: C 1 •-' Io;Shiijdle,3 00 0 2 0
Lyous,3b.i C 1 - 1 G;R'tins'n,c 0 2 4 0 0
liusie, p.. 0] b 0 2} (I M'M'ou.pj 0;0) '• 3 0

Totals.,! 1 2}i:6 111 i. Totals.. 0' 6 2416 0
"Sew York- 0 1000000 o—l
Baltimore 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—o

Left 011 bases.- New York 8, Baltimore 8:
first onballs, orFßusie ">, .Mc.Mahon 3: struck
out. by Kusie 7. Mc.Mahon 2; two-base tit,
Schoeh: sacrifice nits. Lyons, ltusie, Welch;
stolen bases, Whistler, 'iiobiuson: double
play. McMaboo. Srhoch and Whistler:
passed balls, Boyle 3; time, 1:40; umpire, ,
Caffiiey. '\u0084.., j

TURNED THK TABLES. I

Quakers Outdo the Senators at j. AllPoints. i

PniLADELrniA,Maylß.— TheFbilHes !
turned the tables on Washington in fine {
style today, excelling both at the bat >

and in the field. Carsey. pitched a
steady same, while both Kilien and |
Kilroy were hit hard. The fielding ofI
Allen and Kichardson was the feature. |
Attendance. 093. Score: \u25a0:»['\u25a0\u25a0

PniL"rnA|K.;B.r. a. c. Wa»ik»'n\ a. b. p. a.ie.Ham"n.lfl 2 212 1 0 Hoy, cf... 00100
llarm.2b| !l!SI ." ol>'n'vn,rf 0 2 0 0 0
Con'r.lb 2, 2 1! 0 OLsrkin.lb 0 2 11 0 0
Allen,ss. IS 3 7 ODuffee, If 0 1 0 0 0
T'p'n, rf 0 2 1 P 0 Kioirn.2.l 0 0 7 5 0
DTh'y.cf l!2 6 0 0Killen, p. 0 0 0 0 1
CTm"ts,e. 1[ 113 01 0Kilroy,p. 0 1 C 6 0
Keilly.3b 1 8 3 1 0 llrick.3b|0 14 2 0
Carsey. p 2 1 0 3;0Iowd.ss. 0 0 0 2 1

-!—1- -!— R"dfd,ss 0 1 4 3 1
Totals.. 11 15r-Tl4| 0!

—
\u25a0 i Totals. 0 8|27 IS 3

Philadelphia 3 2 0 14 0 0 1 o—ll
Wash in 0 0 00 00000—0

Earned .uu*,Philadelphia 6; firstbase by-
errors. Philadelphia 2. lefton bases, Phila-
delphia 9, Washington 10; firstbase on balls,
offKilleiii,Kilror 4. Caxßey4; struck out,
by Cftrsey 2; two-biise hits. Connor 2, Thomp-
son. Pelehanty. Carsey; sacrifice hits. Hamil-
ton, Hulteman. Larkin. Clrich: stolen bases.
llamilton. Connor; double plays, Radford,
Richardson and Larkin. Allenand Connor;
Litby pitcher, byKiiroy1; passed balls. Jlilli-
gan -2, time,1:50; umpire, >heridan.

ELEVEN IVA ROW. J
•'Uncle Aii' and His Colts Trot- :

ting Level. j
Chicago, May 18.—Chicago won in

the ninth inning, when Cuppy was
touched up for four clean singles, which
netted three earned runs. Hutchison
marked his last inning by driving in
two runs witha corking hit into right.
Up to the ninth the score was a tie.
Cleveland's two runs were the result of
a wildpitch and a disastrous throw by
Kittredee to third. The Colts played a
listless same up to the ninth, when
they braced up and trot their lamps on

the ball. Chicago has how won eleven
straight sanies. Score:
Chicago, R. B. P. A. K. l'l.'vl.'l>. it. n. P, a. K.
WHint,If 0 C 0 0 oChilds.Sb. 113 0 I
l)ahl'n.3b 0 0 3 2 0 Davis, ss.. 0 0 3 11
Brae, cf.. i10 3 0 V O'Co"nr. c 0 15 2 0
Alison,lb 2 1 .7 0 0 Burkt.lf. 0 2 3 0 0
D'ng'ii,rf 2 3 2 0 0 Teb'u,3D.. 0 0 12 0
C'u'vn.2b 12 3 3 OM'Al'r.ef. 0 0 4 0 0
Coon'y.ss 0 11) 1 Virtue,lb. 0 0 8 2 0
KifrdV.c 0 0 C 2 1 Doyle, rf. 110 0 0
Htchii.p 0 2 0 2 0 Cuppy, p. 0 10 4 1

Totals.. 5 027 10 2 Totals.. 2 627 11 3
Chicago 0 10 0 0 0 10 3—5
Cleveland 1 0 0 0 10 0 0 0-2

Ranted runs, Chicago 3; tirst base by er-
rora. Chicago I,Cleveland 1;left onbases,
Chicago .'•. Cleveland 5: first base on balls.
off Hutchison 2; C'nppv 3; struck out, by
Hutchison 5. flippy 3; two-baso bit. Cana-
van: sacrifice hits, Davis, O'Connor. Cnna-
viin;stolen bases, Cauavan. Hutchison; dou-
ble nlays,- Kittredge, Cauavan.Virtue, C'hilds;
wild pitch, Hutchisoii; nasseil balls, Kit

redxe, O'Connor; time,
"

hours; attendance,
8,300; umpire, Lynch.

BEATEN AT HOME.

The Bostons and the Umpire "Do"
Brooklyn..Brooklyn, May IS.—Tho Bostons

won today's came from Brooklyn inthe
eighth inning by a clever bunching of
three singles and two sacrifices. The
jJrooklyns would probably have tied
the score in the ninth but for a peculiar
decision by Umpire .Mahoney. Score:
Hi;ki.yn cjr. a.'K.I Boston. i:. n.>r. a. k.

Daly, cf..:1 it ll0: 0 LOUR. ss.. 12 0 5 1
Ward. 2b.I2 l!4 2 I'Duffy,ef. 12 3 !0
Joyce. 3b.I0013! QrQlilnn, 2b 0 0 4 1] I
Bro'ra. it. 119 li0 MeCa'y.rf l12 0 0
Barns. rf. 0 1 t It0 Nash, 3b. oOr 2 1
O Urn,it 0 0 2 Oj 0 Lowe. If.. 10-100
Cor'an,sa 0 0 2 4; o'GanselLc 12500
C. Daly, c! l2 41 0 1Tucker.lb 10 8 10
Steiu,"p.. p i 0 3 OjSUley. p. 0 l0 l0

Totals.. ;'> 7124 14, 2! Totals.. 6 527 12 3

Brooklyn i0 l0 0 l 0 0 0-5
Boston... 2 10 0 0 0 12 «—C

Earned runs, Brooklyn 3, Boston 4: first
base by errors, Brooklyn 3, Boston 1; left on
bases," Boston 5. Brooklyn 7: first base on
balls, off Stein 2, Staley 3: three-base hits,
Broutliers, Daily; two-basa hits. Daily. Long,
Daffy; sacrifice hits. Burns, McCarthy, Gan-
zel; "stolen bases. Ward 2, Lowe, stalcy;
double plays, Duffy and Nash :hit by pitcher,
by Staley l": passed balls, Ganzel 1. Time,
1:37. Umpiie, Mahoney.

GIFTS TO REI) LEGS.

Pirates Fumbled and Fussed at
Critical Times.

Pittski May IS.— home team
lost today's game by errors, Cincinnati
not making an earned run. In the sec-
ond inning the bases were filledby a
base on balls and Galvin's and Uier-
bauer's errors, withno one out. Two
sacrifices and a couple of errors re-
sulted in seven unearned runs lor the
Cincinnati^. Score:
PITTSU'G. n. n.\v. A. E. CIX'XATI.'Kib. p. A. E.
Miller,c. « 0 ? 0 OjMPe, -jb. 12 2 5 1
Bi"r!/r.2b 0 0 3 3 1L'l'in. 3b! 1 10 1 0
sb-ijj't.ss.: 0 13 0 2O'Nei'l.lfj 0 2 10 1
Bi'K'ly.lb119 10 U'd'y, cf 1 110 0
E.Snih.lf 0 13 0 0 Holli'y.rf 10 10 0
S'tw'd. rf: ll0 1 0 OCm y. lb 1 0114 ( 0
*"irell.3b 1112 1 G.Smli.s 2 1 3 6 1
CkhilLctl 0 0 2to Mull'e, p. 0 0 0 0 0
Galvin. p 0 0 0 3 1 Mpby, c; 1 2 5 2 0

Totals.. 3 4 .'4 9 5 Totals..! t 927 14 3

PittsburK 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 o—3
Cincinnati 0 7 100000 «-8

Earned runs, Pittsburg 2: first base by er-
rors, Pitisburjf 3. Cincinnati 4: left ou bases. !
Pittsburgh Cincinnati 7; first base en balls,
offGalvin 2, Mnllane 4; struck out, byGal-
vin 3. by Mullane 4; home runs, Bectley,
Farrell: three-base hits, E. smith: sacrifice
hits, Comlsfey, G. Smith, Mullaue; stoleu
bases, Mullan'e; umpire. Hurst; time, 2:OJ.

Out in the Knin.
| Toledo. Mayl&—Toledo-Minnenpolis game
Ipostponed: rain.

Mn.v.\\rKJ:e. May 18.— Milwaukee-Kansas
Citygame postponed; rain.

I.vi>ias»polis. Ind., May It—lndiauapolis-
Omaha name postponed; rain.

Louisville, Kv., May 13.— Louisville-St.
Louis; no game: rain.

SIX STILL SPURT

And Engeldrtun Leads in - the
Walking Match.

The first twodays of a walking match
are the ones which test the participants,
and. as a usual thing, those who finish

•twenty-four hours tro through a six-
-1 days race. Of the eleven contestants
j who started in the men's race at the
!Jackson Street rink Tuesday five have
Idropped out, Benson being the last one
[toquit yesterday, He was not in con-
jdition, and stopped at fifty-fivemiles.
I lure was no excuse for Palmer quit-
:tinge, as he was in condition to finish the
I week. Of the six remaining walkers it
i was teared at one time that. Bennett
i night drop out, but he improved yes- !
i terday and was in good condition at the [
] end of the day. Itis, therefore, prob-
j able that the six now on the track will;
• sro through. The money is to be divided,
into five parts, and all but one of the |
contestants willget a slice. The score
at the end of the twenty-four hours
was:

Miles.Laps Milks.Laps
Engledrum... Vii 6 Morse. 106 5
Glick 125 9 Taylor .88 6
Hart . .111 Vi Bennett 85 0

Tonigt at 9:30 Mollie and Asrffie Har-
vey, EmilyStevens and Hattie Codner
will walk a two-mile exhibition go-as-
you please race. Ladies are to be ad-
mitted free today.

SULLIVANA WONDER.

After Foolish Dissipation, He Is
Pronounced Sound.

New YORK, May 18.—John L. Sulli-
van yesterday underwent, for the fust

j time in his life, a thorough physical
iexamination at the hands of Dr. George
j F. Shraily, one of America's most emi-
j nent physicians, inthe latter's residence.
1 After looking over the massive frame
Iof the pugilistic champion with a great

J deal of care and thoroughness, the ex-
;animation requiring one hour, Dr.
jShrady said; "In all my life 1 have'

never seen such a magnificent soeci-
!men of muscular development, and, mi-
i .deed. 1 think that another such man is
inot living today. You are in perfect
jhealth. Mr. Sullivan. Your heart,
[ liver,stomach, lungs and other organs'
are all performing their worK

i properly. You are physically sound,
j and. with some of the superfluous flesh
I removed, your powers of endurance
Iwould be remarkable." The examina-
| lion was the result of John L.'s c::ri-

\u25a0 osity to know his exact physical coudi-

The Best Baking Powder
AND MOST ECONOMICAL,

Is that of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder. Itis prepared

With greater care and accuracy, from finer and more ex-

pensive materials, competent chemists test every ingredient

nothing is left to chance No ammonia, alum or other

adulterant taints this purest of human food products.

Dr. Price's Crease Balcinp- Powde is the embodiment of all

the eyc~]len~- f.aa- it i: possible to attain. It is always

uniform arc reliable and retains its fcli strength until used.

It is no* onh' more economical because of its wonderful

raising power, but by reason of its greater bulk, the cans

being much larger than the ordinary kind; it will go

farther and do better work.© Itnever disappoints. Dr. Prices

i& the onlybaking powder that contains the whites ofeggs.

tlon. Ever since he was matched against
Jim Corbett various alleged authorities
throughout the country have •been pre-
dicting his pugilistic downfall on tho
ground that lie was getting too old for
the ring.

COUKIKUS ON "BIKES."'

Procress ofthe Great Military Test
Race.

Chicago, May Covered withmud
from head to foot, Arthur Lumsden, the
crack cyclist, dashed past the Illinois
Central tracks, on South Chicago ave-
nue, at Grand Crossing, this afternoon,
bearing Gen. Miles' dispatch to (Jen.

Howard at New York. As he went past
that point at full speed. 11. A.Githens,*

the first relay man, wheeled up abreast
of Lumsden "and from him received the
dispatch and sped on toward Kensing-
ton, the next relay station. The initial
ran of the great race was not made in as
good time by eleven minutes, owing to
rain-flooded roads. E. C. Bode, who
started- with Lumsden, was dis-
tanced before the finish, Githens
reached Kensington one *minute ahead
of time, and vaulting from his machine,

thew the grey silk cord of the precious
rubber pouch over the neck of H. lioag-
land, who whirled away toward* New
York instanter. Fully a thousand peo-
ple, includingGen. Miles and a number
of his staff, witnessed Lumsden's start.

La I'okte, Ind., May 18.*—Relay rid-
ers arrived and left La Porte at 6:25,
twenty-five minutes ahead of schedule
time.

"

New Carlisle, Ind.. May 18.— Davis%
the bicyclist, came in at 7:54 p. m. He
broke his chain three and a half miles
west of New Carlisle and carried his
machine into town. Uallard arrived
ten minutes later. Merrick and Nicol-
lett left at 7:54 p. m.

South Bknd. Ind.. May 18.—Th« re-
lay bicyclists left here at 1>:44 o'clock,
fourteen minutes ahead of time. The
riding in this vicinity is very heavy,
caused by today's heavy rain.

No Sunday Ball.
Toledo, May 18.— At a meeting of

the police board this evening it was
decided to put an end to Sunday base
ball in this city. The entire club will
be arrested if a game is played with
Columbus next Sunday.

Jackson-Slavin Match.
LoxrTox,May 18.— The directors of

the National Sporting club today fixed
Monday, May 30, for the JacKsou-Slavin
fight. Hall and Choynski will second
Jackson, and Mitchell and Jack Slavin
willlook after Slavin. The price of ad-
mission for non-members is $12."), which
sum has been freely putup. Members
are obliged to pay from.$10 to $50 for
reserved seats. There is not much bet-
ting. _\u25a0

-

Sachet. Ycrxa. Tea.

The finest Teas that grow are at
Yerxa's. They're bought for the least
money at Yerxa's. The Yerxas are
giving out this week a beg of richly
perfumed Sachet Powder with every
pound of Tea purchased.-•-

OREGON PACIFIC ACTION.

Report of Reorganization Com-
mittee Adopted.

New.Tokk, May 18.—The bondhold-
ers of the Oregon Pacific Railroad com-
pany held a special meeting today,
called by order of the reorganization
committee to take action on the decree
granted by the circuit court of the
United States for the district of Oregon
against the company. Suit has been
brought for a provisional injunction
enjoining the sale of $J,000,000 worth of
railroad property, and a decree was
granted. Zeplin Job purchased this
prouerty, and it was agreed to refrain
from further effort to set aside the sale,
provided no other litigation was begun
by the bondholders or other interested
parties. The committee being given
ten days to accept this stipulatiou,called •

the meeting of the bondholders.
The report of the committee favored

the acceptance of the stipulation, and
-

contained a -clause exonerating the
complainants from any blame for the
bringing of the suit.

'
This clause gave

rise to a heated discussion, and, after -
ah .unavailing effort by the adher-
ents of Col. Boge to have it stricken
out. the other side got unanimous con-
sent to have their protests . recorded.
The recommendations of the committee
were adopted, and the agreement was
indorsed by the bondholders by a vote
of7,621 to1,505. V;::£

SCALING APPROPRIATION'S.

The Senate Committee Cutting the
Figures.

Washington*. May ( IS.—The senate
commerce committee today applied the
knife to the river and harbor bill. The
committee his decided that the total of
the bill as reported to the
senate, $22,346,077, was too large,
and, realizing the endless trou-
ble and dissatisfaction that would
follow any effort to discriminate be-
tween the various contracts and con-
tinuingappropriation projects which it
was determined .should bear the brunt
of the reduction, adopted the coarse of
reducing the appropriations of all of
them 25 per cent. The result was
the reduction of the total .appro-
priation made by the bill by $2,083,-
--750, bringing the total down to $20,201,-
--303. which is nearly $1,000,000 less than
the appropriation made by the billas it
came from the house. Among other
items sealed down were the following:
Upper Missirsippi, from $1,500,000 to
$1,185,000; lower Mississippi, from
$2,045,000 to £2,2C8.7",0: twenty-foot
canal, great lakes, i5500,000 t05375,-
--000; Cascades. Columbia, from $335,000
to $220,250; Dalles of Columbia, trots
$250,000 to $187,500.• •

—
fc

GETTING HOT FOR TEED.

The Koreslian "Heaven" Builder
Is Arrested.

Chicago, May 18.—"Dr." Cyrus R.
Teed, the so-called Koreshan Christ, was
arrested today on a charge of criminal
intimacy with Mrs. Annie Cole. Mrs.
Cole's husband has a 0,000 damage
suit against Teed for alienating her af-
fections. The arrest was made near
'feed's new "heaven" at Washington
Heights, of which Mrs. Cole is said to
be an inmate, and the establishment of
which has caused such an uproar among

-Hit residents of that pretty suburb. It
is understood that the chief witness
against Teed will be little set en-year-
old Walter Cole, who lived with his
mother at Teed's "college of life"until
taken away by the father at the point of
a revolver.

—
.

A Small-Sized I);mnybrook.
• Dubmn", Miy 18.— Another stormy
meeting of the shareholders in the Free-
man's Journal and National Press was
held today, for the purpose of deciding*
upon the reorganization of the board of
directors. Mr. (Tray, the chairman, and
John Diilonon one side, and Timothy
Heaiy on the other, had several hot in-
terchanges of compliments, but no ac-
tion vas taken.

Mr.s. Russell 111.-•.~- .-.
Special to the Glote.
Eau Ci.aiuk, Wis., May IS.—The

sudden illness of Mrs. Elizabeth Rus-
sell caused an adjournment or court
today and no session was held. Her
condition is not thought serious, and
court will sit tomorrow.

Death of Richard Herrick.
*

Special to the Globe.
Cijookstox. Minn., May 18.—News

was received this morning of the death
of Richard Herrick at his home in New
York. No death has in years caused
such sorrow in this community.

; The Winilom Estate.
Special to the Globe.- Winoxa, May .18.—In the probate
court here today the property of the late
William Wiudoni was ordered invited.

AZRA JUST ROMPED IN
The Kentucky Derby Winner

Again Demonstrates
His Stamina.

Phil Dwyer Easily Beaten for

the Clark Stakes at

Louisville.

"Newsies" Fired Bodily at

Gravesend— Results
• at St. Louis. . !

Progress of the Great Relay
Bicycle Race, Chicago j

to New York.

Louisville, Ky., May 18.—The track
at .Churchill ,Downs today was simply
wretched. Itwa sseveral inches deep
in mud, and for a part of the afternoon
rain poured in torrents. About 2,000

braved the elements. \u25a0 The feature of
the day was the Clark stakes, and it
narrowed down to a splash between
Azra, the Derby winner, and Ed Corri-
gan's Phil Dwyer. Just before the race
Huron and Bashford were scratched,

and the odds opened at 1to 4 Azra, and
3to 1Phil Dwyer. They left the post
nt about these odds, and as they passed
the wire Phil Dwyer was half a length

in front. Azra ran beautifully this dis-
tance before Dwver.Here Corrigan;scolt
collapsed entirely, and Azra romped in
the winner of $3,040 by ten good lengths.

Bob Jacobs won the tirst race .easily
-and Pretender, a second choice, the
second. The third was the Clark stakes.
Ingomar, second in the betting, won the
fourth in a romp, and Palisade followed
suit in the fifth. The last went to that:
promising mudlark Parolee, after a:
pretty little brush with Gray Goose.;
Summaries: :- .Wi' c c

First race, five and a'half furlongs—Bob
Jacobs won, Modjeska second, COT third..
Tune, l:l4Vi. * :.-.

Second race, five furlongs—Pretender won,
Florist second. Patsy third, 'rime. 1:08Mi. D.

Third race, the Clark stakes, mile and a
quarter— won, Phil Dwyer second." :
Time. 2:20

Fourth race, four furlongs— won,
\u25a0Monrovia second. Lady June third. Time,
:52V*: \u25a0;•\u25a0:\u25a0-...•\u25a0-;'. ./-^^>-, ,

Fifth race, Palisade won, Palmetto
second. Powers third. Time, 1:46%."-' i :

Sixth race, fiveand a halffurlotiss— Parolee
won, Gray Goose second. Critic third. Time.
1:14. •

Today's Candidates.
First race, mile and a sixteenth— Bagpipe,

85, S3: Hill Bailey, 83, SI; Ora (by-Onon-
daga 1, '.)-», $10; Komela, I).', $1; Lady Jones, .
93,81; The Hero. Id). $13; Eel Finn, 103, 151.

Second race, mile and twenty yards—Frank
Eiseman, OS, S3; Critic, 100, $20; Re veal,
117, £35.

Third race, three-quarters of a mile—Fer-
rier. 118. SS: Bock >icCann. 111. £-1); Court
Lore.US: Linger, 113 (coupled), Kally en-
try. 810; Belfast, 118. 815. .-

Fourth race, eleven-sixteecths of a mile—
Kancaroo, XX).So; Orville.100. §10: BUT.
103. &i;Foxhall, ICy, 853; \u25a0 Lockport, 100, §7;
John Berkley, 110. $M). •

Fifth race, eleven-sixteenths of a mile—
Eugenic (by Outcast): *M,fa; Fakir, <J2, &>;
Major Tom,"lCs.$23; Kinsem. 112, §25. . > \>-

PIKED THK "NEWSIES." •
Phil Failure to Win Sours

.\u25a0:, :HisTemper.

Gravesf.xd. L. 1., May 18.— When
the bugler called the starters for the
first race to the post this afternoon
there were fully10,000 persons on th«
grounds. Strong . breezes from the
ocean swept across the track, and com-
pelled women and their escorts jnthe
grandstand to hunt up their wraps and
top coats to secure a full measure ofv
comfort. The programme .bore the
names of a host of:,high-class racers.
The track was as dry as a bone, and
fast time and exciting finishes were
looked for, but the pleasure of the spec-
tators was sadly marred by a series of \u25a0

disgraceful scenes that .were enacted
by Pinkerton detectives.

After the first race, for some un-
known reason, Phil "Dwyer instructed
Chief Pinkerton to eject all the news-
boys from the track, and in future to
prevent them from selling newspapers
inside the gates ot the track. The boys
were handcuffed together, dragged into
the secretary's office, their badges taken
from them and they were then thrown
off the grounds: Summaries:

Firs race, five and one-half furlongs— Dr.'
Ilasbrouck won. Correction second. Trinity
third. Time, l:07U. -

Second race, eleven-sixteenths of amile—
Ilurlem wou, Reckon second, .Madrid third.
Time. 1:30.

Third race, one mile— Fiorian won.
Two Bits second, Sir Arthur third.- Time,
t:Aft.

Fourth race, mile Rud an eighth—Major
Homo won, Russell

-
second, Longstreet

third. Time, 1:54. £:• ->-:-""-
Fifth race, five-eighths of a mile— Ethic

colt won, Warsaw second, Lawless third.
Time. ISO. .

Sixthnice, three-quarters of a
—

Vnr-
dp- won, Dalsvnan second, Fiavilla third. |
Ti..iO,I:ls\i.

' •

todat's entries.
First race, mile and a sixteenth— linceland,

13!): Tom Rogers, 114; Miidstone, 112; Snow
Ball and Masterlode, 103 each; Uno Grande,
105: Allan Bane mid lloque. 100 each.

Second race, three-quarters of a mile, sell-
ing—Lady LoJigtellow cult. 91; The Shark.
85; Sc. Ji'.mes, 101; Blizzard, 105; Yosemite

'
and Hardy Fox. 07 each; Void, 107; Eliza,
OS;Auburn. 10U.. Third race, five-eighths of n mile, selling
Wicket. !»7: lliona, !>." :Sir \\ alter, 110; Kon-
DieLee colt. 110: Isabel colt, 100: Philan-
thropist, 100; Bliss colt, 100: Louisette colt,
100; Fancy colt, 100: Extra, 105; Risk. 105:
LitreNell, 105.

Fourth race, mile— Airshaft, Coxwnin,
Springlike gelding, Dr.Hoss, Charade, Mars,
Lord Motley.Patron, Actor. Osric. 122.

Fifth lace, three-quarters of a mile
—

Re-
frain. Moderator colt, St. Anthony, .Mr Cates-
by. Canvass, Poor Jonathan, St. Hubert. 115;
Fanvette, 110.

Sixth rnce. three-quarters of a mile, hand-
'

ienp— Cerebus. Gloaming, 118; Emblem, Air
Plant, 100; Great Guns. 110: Zoning, 108. : :

ONE LONG SHOT IN.

St. Louis Bettors Recoup Their
Recent Losses. .

St. Louis, May 18.—Three favorites
won today, and two of the others were ;

well-played second choices. The only I
moderately long shot to come home in j
front was Bolivar Buckner, at Bto 1.

7

Summaries:
' •\u25a0--'

First race, six furlongs
—

Minniei've won,1/
LJ Knight second, Ked Cap third. Time,*
l:-n. ;.?i

Second race, six and a half furlongs—
Pescador woji,Aloha second. Servitor third.
Time. I:2*.

'1bird race, Jive and ahalf furlongs—Fay-
maker won, San Snba tecosd, JVlcl)earmo"n'-
third. Time, 1:11%. r1Oi

Fourth lace, riveand a half furlongs—Crab-
Cider won. Trixey (.ardner second, De-
fendant third, 'lime. l:li>.

'
Fifth race, five mid a half furlongs—Un-

lucky won, Catlan iecond, Black Knight-
third, 'finie. l:lt>. •

j;
sixth race, mile—Bolivar Bueknor \u25a0 woi^..Jim Dunn tei'oiul.Pntricß third. Time,I:ta i£.r

KNTIUKS rollTODAY.
First race, three-qii>ir.ers of a mile, selling'

—Preston H.Mi:Jennie Schwartz. 86: Count
Btic-Khi£h:im. '.*); Ivanhoc, 111- l>an Farreli.;C
1,7: Event, '.rj; LittlePhil. IS;]I'alyra, 00; A;;-:
gro vntor, 110.

" ,
\u0084

Second rare, three qtinneis of amile, sell-,
ing—Ben Piivue. it.i: .Miss Kitty,sis>; »;eorco'
•B. Clark.101; Mnr:tj:elier. KB; Yazoo, 104;
Thorns. 104: Lucy Uo\vnrd. 115; J T, ICG
lo«a. 110; Packliorw. 112.

Third race, Keal Estate stakes, three quar-
ters of a.' mile— Bnrbnrn, IK; Townsend, 00;
Jim White, 96; Jennie Harding, >Xi: Italia,
!)»i: Coronet. 11*1: Lord Wnlowbrook. 11/7; L.
J. Knight.107: First D«y. 1,7: Lombard, Hi:;
'Ilie Dtp. 112: Ki-yS. 1.7: Minnie Coe. 11.1,

RED ROUGH HANDS
Bad com pics ions, baby blemishes, and falling—

*-* ?- hair prevented by Cuti-
'.%\u25a0" "<•>•. __--^--s ci:ka bOAP. Mortcffec-"
y '\u25a0\u25a0 ~^} «vc aMu ptrrifyingand Icauti-

"s' ''. fyim? ho:i]> in the world,.113ii:
——

_l_^) well as ijiiivftand swectrctoi \
l»i!rt ;.::d misery soap*. Only7cure

'
for pimfilos"iccan-c only preventive of•clogging of the i>o:t3. \u25a0 fcyid where.

coupled: Bolivar Buckner, lfj;Gavoso, 122;
Wißhtnian, 127. coupled; Nellie Penrl, 112.

Fourth race, three-fiunrlers of a mile, boll-
iiik—C. B. Willinghimi,S)H; Trixey unrdner,
100; Corticelll, 105; Inlucky. 10'J: Kismet,
101); Jim Dougherty, 110; Kuucsvllle, 110;
Nevßi-, IIU;Clio. 1I«.

Fifth race, six and a half furlongs— Chief
Justice. 100; Philora. 1(X»; Uayoso, 110; The
DeaL-on, 110; Verge dOr, 110.

Fastest at Gloucester.':',^ ,'J
Gloucester, N. J., May 18.—Re-

sults of the day's events:
"£' First race, four and a half furlongs—Snn-'
any won, Mary M second, Torchlight third,
Time, :f)BU.

4 :Second rnce, four and a half furlongs—
\u25a0i YoungLottery won, Comrade second, Van S

third. Time, :58.
r,Thirdrace, six and a.half furlongs—l'en-
"znnce won.timoon second. Milothird. Time,

\u25a0I:2OV*.
Fourth race, mile—Knapp won, Joe Court-

ney second, Ed McQinnis, third. Time, 1:48.•
i>Fifthrace, three quarters of a miie*-I'nrk-
.ridge wou, Vuipiuasecond.SnntalUta third.
Time, 1::«%.t- '.sixth race, five eighths of a mile -Gold

'Step won, Aquasco second. Cloverdale third,
Time, 1:04%.

i« L \u25a0
\u25a0 *—

Sachet Powders.
Delightful perfumes. Given witheach
•pound of Tea purchased at

Yeuxa Bros. &Co.

b^ttv/i-s KILLEDFOR A GIRL.

One Dead and Two Dyingas a Re-
\u25a0 -•: suit of Jealousy.

MARYSVii/LE, Cal., • May IS.—Last
evening Jesse Fouik, a young man nine-
teen years old, went to a picnic near
town and met May Lane, the sixteen-
year-old daughter of William .Lane, a
rancher. Foulk and thegul had hardly
sat down to eat ice cream when her
father appeared, accompanied by one
Danley, grasped the girl by the head
and threatened to shoot her if she did
not go with him. When Foulk said she
should not go, be was struck and
knocked

'
down. Thereupon Henry

Flowers, colored, grasped Daniey, and :
the latter and Lane discharged their
pistols several times. Foulk fired twice
at Lane, both shots taking effect. Lane
and Foulk were brought to this city
fatally wounded. Daniey is under ar-
rest, and from indications lie is the one
who fired the first shot. He has been
attentive to the girl and objected to
Foulk's attention. The colored man.
Flowers, was also shot and died on the
ground. \u25a0 _:--\u2666"• .-• -\u25a0'!"• \u25a0 ?" f

, . M.,K. &T.ELECTION.

A New Board of Directors Se-
lected.

Parsons, Kan.. May 18.— At. the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of the
Missouri, Kansas & Texas railroad the
followingboard otdirectors was elected
tor the ensuing. year: John D. Rocke-
feller, William Bond, William Dowd,
Colgate Hoyt, Andrew Poor,. Simon
Stern, Joel F. Freeman, Samuel Sloan,
11. C. Rouse and Thomas C. Purely, of
.New York; H. C. Cross, of Emporia; B.
P. McDonald, ot Fort Scott; J. Waldo,
of St.. Louis; Lee Ciark, of Parsons; F.
N.Fiiiney, of Milwaukee, and H. J.
Dem&rez Oyens, of Amsterdam. The
new board of directors will meet in
New York on May 24 for the election of
officers. The meeting was a thoroughly
harmonious one, and resolutions com-
mendatory of the wise administration of
Col. Cross, the retiring president and
general manager, were passed. B. P.
.McDonald, local treasurer, resigned.and
R. \V.McGuire, of New York, super-
sedes him.;The new board was authorized to ne-
gotiate tariff agreements with the C,B.
&Q.and the C, B. &N. roads for the
purpose of gaining an increase for ter-
minal facilities in St. Louis.

\u25a0 -.*:\ \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ; \u25a0 "7. i^
<\u25a0
'

RICHMOND TKRMINAL.
11 \u25a0'\u25a0*-'- -\u25a0

The New Plan \u25a0of Reorganization
; Agreed On.
New Y'okk, May IS.—A large number

;of Richmond Terminal security holders
!attended the meeting today, and after a

longsession W. L. Strong, the chair-
\u25a0 man ot the committee, was authorized
:to increase its membership and draw

tip a plan of reorganization, which will
be ported at another security holder's
!meeting on Monday... "\u25a0\u25a0•',"\u25a0\u25a0-.•; •.;"; ... •.,

I The plan, which has already, practic-
ally been agreed on, provides for an

'assessment on both the stock and bonds
of the Terminal company. some of
the securities of the Danville company.
The assessment- on the Richmond Ter-
minal stock will Le about seven per
cent. The Terminal company and Dan-
villecompany willbe merged into one
corporation, which will acquire the
rights of the Terminal company in the
various securities, and at the same time
operate directly on the Danville road.
• ' -**.

ONE SHY IN THE POOL.

Reck Island Serves Notice .of
: Withdrawal.

Chicago,* May 18.
—

The Rock Island
road has given notice of its intention to
withdraw from the Northwestern blind
passenger pool. Ittakes this step rath, r

4 than obey the order of the advisory
board to divert certain excursion traffic
to other roads in the pool, 'iho excur-
sion agency protested, declaring that

i they had contracted for the transporta- ;

tion of certain of their parties over that \
road, and if, the business were diverted
to any other :line action would be
brought against the railroad company
for breach of contract. . Notwithstand-
ing the embarrassing position in which
the Rock Island was thus placed, the
advisory board declined to help itout of
its dilemma. \u25a0 Then the Rock Island
flatlyrefused to obey the order, and also
declined to attend a conference on the
subject. Without revoking its first
order the advisory board has now issued
another, directing the Rock Island to
turn over to the Burlington road all its
west-bound immigrant business from
the Atlantic seaboard by way of Chica-
go, destined to or through St. Paul or
Minneapolis. This was the hair that
broke the camel's back. •

CL, B. & Q. DIRECTORS.

The Old Board Re-elected by a
Solid Vote.

, Chicago. Ms>y 18.—The annual-meet-
ing of the stockholders of the Chicago,
Burlington <.v Quincv railroad was held
today. . There were 407,722 shares of
stock represented, and they were voted
solidly for the re-election of the old
board of directors, as follows: John M.
jForbes, Charles J. Paine, John L. Gard-
ner, Francis W. Htmneweil, William
Encicoit Jr., and Richard Olney, of
Boston; T. Jefferson Coolidge, Man-
chester, Mass. :Edward W. Hooper,
Cmnbridgr. Mass.; John A. Griswold

;and Peter Geddes. New York; Charles
E. Perkins, Burlington,10. The annual'
report of the president and board of di-
rectors was madu public some weeks
ago. x

.. .Grape Catsup 8 Cents.
s \u25a0 AtY«'rxa\* eight cents buys a large"
]Int bottle of pure Grape Catsup worth'
:}0cents,

Opposed to Benjamin. '

icon. Mich., May 18.—The .Re-
publicans who attended the Ann Arbor
'
convention yesterday are here tonight.
Thie evening they I-r.-ld a consultation
at Alger's home, but the only result
made public is, contained in tho an-
nouncement ihat they are prepared to
oppose Harrison, and that they are in
earnest."; .

\u25a0

—
\u25a0«» :

Utah lor Harrison. .
Salt LAKE.-May 18.—The Liberal

Republican territorial convention met
today to select delegati's to Minneapolis.;

C. C.
'Goodwin, editor of the Salt Lake

Tribune, miIC. K. Alk'ii were liaiiifti
us «li'k'gatL'j.

- • They are favorable, to.
llairison, but are ltni< stru.-tetl. .
'*

fi'U- fireakfasl. Bri»mQ-S«*.ltZ»-V
AVv>v.> v vi.uvi\u25a0

—
l<j\i ;ibiKUe.

HUSTLING AT BRULE
The Work of City Building

Goes Merrily and Rap-
idlyOn.

A Lusty Infant That Will Re-
flect Credit on Northern

Wisconsin.

600,000,000 Feet of Pine
Tributary to the New

Town.

In all probability no stream in North-
ern Wisconsin has been so extensively
advertised on ai-count of its picturesque-
ness as the Brule river. From its be-
ginning to the point where it empties'
into Lake Superior, some sixty miles
distant, it is overshadowed on either
side by towering pines. witha sprinkling
of fir and cedar here au<l there, which
make the banks most beautiful. TUe
stream itself is narrow, and has a fall
sufficient to make a moderately rapid
current. The water is clear, and trout
are found in no small quantities. Ow-
ing to these characteristics the term
"Beautiful Brule" is frequently used
when the stream is mentioned.

Atthe point where the Northern Pa
citic railroad crosses the river, twenty-
five miles from Superior, thirty-six
miles from Ashland and sixteen miles
from Lake Superior, the stream is most

beautifui. The surrounding timber is
heavy and of the best variety, being
largely white pine with a growth or
large mixed through it.

Kite oi Brsile City.

Near the bridge of the Little Brnle. a
creek of clear water, which extends back
in the dense woods for several miles.
Hows into the Brule river and widens it
somewhat. And Here, too, is the site of
Brule City, platted by the Brule Land
and Improvement company a few days
ago. The company owns 3,040 acres of
land adjoining the'northwest quarter of
section 14-47-10. which has been platted
and divided into lots. The coinuany is
incorporated at $250,000, and its officers
are: Frank A.Root, president and gen-
eral manager, and Joseph C. Heuvis,

vice president and treasurer. Both
gentlemen are from Superior.

Besinnlu£ of ISrule.

Six weeks ago the officers of the com-
pany perceived there was a demand for
a town at this point, owing to the lum-
bering concerns that will soon begin op-
erations in the 600,000.000 feet of choice
pine tributary to Bruit;City. They laid
out the city one week ago, and while the
property willnot be placed on the mar-
ket until tomorrow morning. $10,000

worth of lots have already been sold.
Ashland parties alone last Friday in-
vested several thousand dollars in Brule
ieal estate. inquiries for lots are received
from -Ashland, Chippewa Falls, Supe-
rior and throughout the Chippewa tim-
ber district. Excursions will be run to
the site from this city and Ashland -dur-
ing the week. The property which will
be disposed of first will extend north
from the track eight avenues, and is cut
lengthwise by Lake,Maple, Mam,Ches-
tnut and Market streets. One hundred
and firty men are engaged in felling the
heavy timber on this property and cut-
ting ft into lengths for saw milluse and
stove wood purposes.

Ruilil at Brule.
The company erected a cosy office on

Market street and Second avenue yes-
terday, and have begun a saw mill,
which willcut into building timbers the
pine being removed from the towns ite.

Plans are prepared for commodious
hotel toaccQiumoJate 250 persons.- The
company has other buildings under con-
sideration, among which.: are several
two-story store structures. These will
;be erected before June 1.

\u0084 vj;
I ; Brule "Before the War.-" ", .
: Brule prior to \ the locating- of the
Land and Improvement company had a
postom'ce, three general stores, a board-
ing house ana a blacksmith shop. One
of the stores is located in a one-story
logstructure, which is decidedly rustic
inappearance. -

Facts About Brule.
These reasons are given why Brule

is to become a prosperous little city ina
short time: • .

-
m

1. : It is located more than twenty

miles from a town of any size and en-
terprise. '**'\u25a0:\u25a0

2, Ithas from 500,0 00,000 to 600,000,-
--000 feet of pii.e tributary to it.

3. The Northern Pacific and Dulnth,
South Shore & Atlantic railroads con-
nect it with Superior, Ashland and
southern Bayfield county towns, which
furnish it with an outlet to Southern
and Western points.

4. Indications of copper and iron are
found near the town site, and the rich
copper range is only three and one-half
miles from iton the north.

5. Ithas a mild and exhilating cli-
mate, rich gardening soil, pure water
from an artesian well 80 feet in depth,
and is a recognized summer resort by
St. Louis, Cleveland, St. Paul. "Milwau-
kee, Superior and Ashland parties, who
have numerous club houses near the
site. .

G. Three chinches will be built at
once. Brule Enterprise, a weekly, is

now published. Send for a copy.

POND'S EXTRACT
Should be, like a

ALWAYS ON HAND.
You can't tell when yon will
most want it—the POND'S
EXTRACT,—and you had
better have it ready.

-
Use it

freely inallcases of WOUNDSi
BRUISES, CUTS, CONTU-
SIONS, LACERATIONS, for
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
EARACHE, INFLAMED
EYES,9SORE FEET, LAME
MUSCLES, also for SORE
THROAT, HOARSENESS,
RHEUMATISM, NEURAL-
GIA,wherever you have PAIN
and Whenever INFLAMMA-'>
TION exists, and you will
quicldy find that you have been
saved a great deal ofpain. Did
you ever try «

POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT?
Itis wonderful how wellitaits
inall cases where an ointment •

is applicable. Itis a remark-
able curefor PILES. Only 50
cents: Sold by all Druggists.

4 . '

Take no substitutes for these
goods. Manufactured solely by

POBD'S EXTRACT CO., and LONDON———
i a

-~
IIVSTANT BE

•Sift ftI'JUIon 1'1,1*
4'- Cure in

4iS Fiin .&9fgyifi..<lrty.s; never re
UifiSl BflUllturns. Iwillsend

:'.vp:,lcd> CDCE to my folio.v sufferers a pro-
criplionriiLLto enlarge small, weak or

.-\ sure c'lre for Emissions, Lost Han-
l.,:«xl. > crv.»ti.-i Del)'lilv,;Varicocele/etc. A'l
<irvvs. withst i:np, L.S.l'raukliii, Music
l)ca.«t Ktualmli ilicu. \u25a0

Hi S*^ eJ*\ **%&>
—
y^-**»» \ In '\u25a0

I &/ "«"lA;:^\-

Is/ 3^§s§r>s/

I m^#- \ -9
k \ *o \u25a0\u25a0 %* *> \[ %\>^

M/\u25a0 These Shoes were all\ V.ty J&a?J? f{^O^ |i
m (These Shoes

special 1
.•>a°V%-j<>' .^^ J <C^

Hmade to our special \ V.% «-* ho-MI order. Every pair is- I \u25a0y'o^ & /%*' • ilEg V strictly reliable. J *"• & /JW El
B (First Floor.) Jr ' /<&* P

c v cIXGHUNEMANAND EVANXI
|W SAINT PAUL. i

AUCTION
SMITH & FARWELL'S

FIRE AND WATER

DAMAGED STOCK!
OF—. \u25a0"",

Furniture, Parlor Goods, Carpets, Draperies
till Laces, Stoves and Crockery.

The Sale Will Last All This Week !
And there are plenty of FINE CARPETS and other

goods in very good condition.

E.HOLLOWAY
AUCTIONEER OF THE SALE,

409 and 411 Jackson Street.
sPEciAii— For sale at Your Parties living: within one hun-

Price. Two new Awnings. 16 ft. long. „....». . \u0084
"--„

One large size House Furnace. dretl miles*01 bt. Paill Can Well af-
One 4-tiorse power Otto Ga3 Engine. , \u25a0, , \u0084

, „ -
Ai

wituelevator, gear aud shafting. .ford to pay railroad tare and then
•WITH &FARWELL,409 Jackson St. save money by attending: these sales. <

Galenic Medical Institute*
67 E. Third St., St. Paul, Minn.
>«s«3iss!Pite&v Established in 1361

x£3sftffk§|lJß^ lor the cure of private,
/£§Z^«*>^*g\ nervous and chronic

SSI/ff diseases, including
SStJ&" =̂=^i WSfl *>Permato rrhoca. or
rralWfe© fsShrlsJ sem 'va

'
Weakness,

\S»raPj}^J|f§j!sS» Nervous Debility, Im-
potency, Syphilis; Gon-

%/Bgg££Bg£l£gy orrhoea, (Jleet. Strict-
jj%|j}|gsijjgßSß> ure. Varicocele, Hydro- ',

COPrlipßiD. The
'

physicians of
fj the old and Reliable

Institute specially
treat all theabove diseases— are regular grad
nates— and guarantee a cure in every case
undertaken, and maybe consulted person-
allyor byletter. \u25a0\u25a0

Sufferers from any ot these ailments, be-
fore . consulting others, should understand
their diseases and the Htest improved treat-
ment adopted at ourinstitute by reading our i
books.

The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health,
a private Medical Treatise on the above dis-
eases, withthe Anatomy and Physiology of
the Sexual System in Health and Disease,

'
containing nearly 300 pages, and numerous
illustrations, sent to any address on receipt
ot reduced price, onlyTwentyCeuts.or value j
in one or two-cent stamps. . • -' .'<
;Pamphletand chart of questions for stating

case sent free
All business strictly confidential. Office \u25a0

hours. 8 a. m. to 5:30 m..Sundays ex.- :
ceptod.

Address letters thus: _ •
'

: UAIAMIVINSTITUTE,
St. Paul, .Millii

(TCOBE WANTS~^vj
aimnc t t keklv

m.vi:h failOF GOOD BESVLTS

LOST MANHOOD

Taking. )|rriTlfc-01-a«»hib Aft.TTaking.

SEXONERVE, the great Turkish Kemedy, cures
Nervous ,Wakefuiness. VitalExhaustion,
Dizziness. Headache, Nervous Prostration, Losses,
Lost Manhood, EyilDreams, Quickness and ail
wasting diseases, caused by OTr-excrtion of the
brain.self-abuse or over-indulgence whichultimate,

Itlead to consumption, insanity and suicide. Put
upIncondensed form to carry in the pocket. Pries
•1 per box, or a complete treatment of sixboxes
witha Written CuaraiVtee for«s. Sent post-
paid inplain package to any address. \ Circulars .
free inplain envelope. Address

International Medical Association.
SR9 T».i.b««i Street. Chicago, 111

pot: sale IVst. PAUL, MINK.,BY •
T
-

AXoß»ett«r. Cor. Wnbnchn and 4th Bts

Health Is Wealth.
Dr.E. C. West's Nekvk and Brain Treat

xent, a guaranteed specific lorHysteric Diz
ziness. Convulsions. Fits. Nervous Neuralgia
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the
use ofalcohol or tobacco, Wakefulnesa, Men-
tal Depression, Softening of the Brain re-
sulting in insanity and leading to misery, de-
cay and death. Premature Old Age. Barren-
ness, Loss of Power in either sex. Involun-
tary* Losses and Spermatorrhoea, caused by
overaxertion of the brain, self-abuse or over-
indulgence. Each box contains one month's i
treatment 81 a box. or six boxes for SV
ent by n-.ail. prepaid. We guarantee «ix

boxes to cure any case. With each order for ;
six boxes, accompanied with S\ we send ttn
purchaser our written guarantee to [refund
the money itit does not effect a care, (iuar-
aa tees issued only by W. K.Collier,successor
tonippier &Collier, druggists, Sevcuth and
Sibler fits..' St. Paul, Miuik.


